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An atraumatic and reproducible dissection tech-
nique is the cornerstone for successful results in
any surgical proceclure. The principles of anatom-
ic dissection are fundamentally similar, regardless
of the anatomic position of the involved surgical
site. An anatomic clissection technique to the
Lisfranc region (tarsometatarsal joint) will be
presented to serve as a guide for surgical
intervention.

Conditions which may require surgical inter-
vention in the Lisfranc regions include traumatic

Figure 1. A three incisional approach is used to
expose the entire tarso metatarsal joint. The
mecliel incision provicles access to thc first
metata.rsal-cLlneiforn-r region. A central incision is
placecl for ilccess to the seconcl and third
metatarsal bases and their respective middle and
lateral cr-rncifolm. The thircl incision is placecl
laterally, to provide access to the fourth and flfth
m(t.rtirr'>dl L:;ts.: rn.l , rthoid.
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dislocation/subluxation, metatarsus adductus
deformity, tendon transfers, soft tissue masses,
infection, metatarsal fractures, neoplasms, Charcot
clegeneration, and compartment syndrome.

Accurate placement of t1-re incisions for
exposllre of the Lisfranc region are critical in
attaining an atraumatic dissection. Anatomical
considerations that must be identified preopera-
tively include topographical bony landmarks, neu-
rovascular strllctures, tendon position, and ioint
structufe.

Figure 2. Once the dermis has been incised, a

moistened sponpie is used to reflect subcuta
neous tissuc, Tl'ris blunt drssection technique is

atraumzrtic ancl adequatel-v separates the natur:il
cleavage plane between the superficial ancl deep
f:lscia.
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Figure l. A medial view of the first metatarsal-cuneiform area
reveals the deep fasciai layer N,hich is incised linearlv. Care is taken
to bisect the first met.Ltarsal-cuneiform region eqna111.. n;rrimizing
exposure c1orsal1v and plantarly along the entire length of thc inci,
sion. The extensor halh:cis tendon is superiorly retracted.

Figure 5, Periosteal dissection has been completed proricling ade-
quate exposure to the first metatars.ll-cuneifornt articulation. Sharp
dissection n'itl'r a *-15 blacle is often necessan- for periostezrl cl:issec-
tion at the metaphyseal region.

Flgure 7. The periosteum is closed as an individual layer along the
entire length of the incision.

Figure 4. The deep fascial and periosteum layer are incised and
reflected as one unit s,ith initiation of reflection oyer the cliaphysis of
the first metatarsal. Pcliostcal clissection is stafiecl distall,v at rl'ris lcr-el
because of its loose attachment to diaphvseal bone. A fieer elevator
is used.

Figure 6. Following completion of the osseous procedure. closure of
the medial incision begins prorimally. The delicatelr' preser\.ed
periosteum is approximatecl *ith an over ancl-o\.cr interrllpted
slltllre technique. Ttris methocl ensures excellent approrimation of
the vital periosteal layer and resists lear through and loosening of
the suture material.

Figure 8. The deep fascia is now approximated either with a repeat-
ed over-:rnd-over techniqlle or continuousl.v $'ith a rnnning inter-
locking stitch,
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Figure 9. The subcutaneous or superficial layer is identified and
approximated nith a running absorbable suture.

Flgure 11. A Metzenbaum scissor is inserted
into this portal and gently plrshed proximally.
The elevated tissue layer is a con'tponent of the
inf'erior extensor retinaculurl.

Figure 10. The central corridor to the Lisfranc
region is the mosr technicalh' difficult to dissect
hec.rtr>c o th( nrJnI dillcrent \ll-u(lLrq5 rurning
through the area and the multiple layers encoun-
tered. Fo1lou'ing the skin incislon, a delicate
layer of superiicial fascia is reflected and the del-
icate deep fascial layer is iclentified overlying the
long extensor tendons. This tissue plane is punc-
turecl drstallv and s,-ili be repaired at closure.

Figure 12. The long extensors are retracted lat-
erally, preparing for exposure to the second
metatarsal and middle cuneiform.
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Flgure 13. Once adequate retraction is obtained,
the clistal aspect of the second metatarsal is pxl-
patecl prorirnallr, to the clors:rl surface of the
inicrmediate cuneiform. A prorirlal to clistal Ln-
ear periosteal incision is placecl bers'een dte flrst
and second dorsal interossei muscles. Care is
taken to maintain contact and position on the
dorsal aspect of the metatarsal shaft,

Figure 15. Exposure is now demonstrated to the
second metatarsal base and respective articula-
tion $.ith tl're miclclle cuneiform. X4inor adjust-
ments in incisional planning r,,.ill extencl the
amount of exposure safely and effectively
depending upon the surgical proceclure to be
performed. The third metatarsal ancl later:rl
cuneifonn are identifiecl in similar fashion. The
long extensor tenclons are retracted, :rnd the
third metatarsal shaft is palpatecl.

Figure 14. Periosteal dissection begins distally
on the midshaft of the metatarsal. Care is taken
to preserve this larer as it becomes thinner
proximallr-. and more aclherent to the metatarsal
base and cuneiforn bone.

Figure 16. The central incision closure is the most technically
demanding. Consideration is often gi\ren to ciosure of the central
incision first, especially in reconstrllction of an acutely dislocated Lis-
franc joint, Any ederna rvhich nill clevelop can hinder efforts to
meticlllousl), close the more delicate fascial planes in this area of the
foot. The periostelrm is iclentified at its ploximal extent and reap-
proximated with an interrupted over-and-over suture techniqr:e ,
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Figure 1!. The deep fascial tissue overlying the
rnetat,rrsll >halt i: iJentified.

Flgure 17. The deep fascia is identified and
closed in a continuoLrs running interlocking
fashion. Follol'ing closure of the deep fascia,
the subcutaneous la,ver and skin are closed
separatelv u-ith a running absorbable suture
te'clnique.

Figure 18. Attention is directed to the lateral incision and the super-
licial tissues are reflected.

Figure 20. The midshaft of the fourth and fifth metatarsals are now
palpated. A periosteal incision is made over the shaft of the fifth
metatrrsal.

fourth and fifth
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Figure 21. The periosteum is gently reflected from the shaft and
base of the fifth metatarsal.

Figure 23. Follon'ing osteotomy and fixation of the fourth and fifth
metatarsals, closure of the lateral incision begins at tht: periosteal
1er.cl. Tl'ris tissue layer is clelicate, ancl care must be t:rken to presen-e
it. At times, the periosteum ancl cleep fascia are reapprclximated as
one Lisslre layer,

Figtte 22. Full exposure of the fifth metatarsal is demonstrated. The
fbltrth meftrt:Lrsal is adclressed in a similar fashion.

Figwe 24. A final view illustrating closure of the deep f.rscia,
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SUMMARY

This surgical approach to the Lisfranc region gives
an easily reproducible, atraumatic access to this
region of the foot. Variations of this dissection
technique can be used to provicle optimal expo-
sure with preserwation of anatomy and function.
This approach is based on established methods of
anatomic dissection in other areas of the foot.

Figure 26. Final postoperative vien- follon-ing
intradem:rl closure n'ith i-0 Dexon suture.

Universally, the integulnent, subctttaneous tissue

and deep fascia are identified at their given posi-
tion in the approach to the tarso-metatarsal
region. Periosteal dissection is meticulously per-

formed to presenre this delicate and vital tissue
structure. Comprehensive preoperative planning
and attention to detail, as well as meticulous dis-

section r,r' i11 optimize operati\re results and dimin-
ish postoperative complications.

Figure 25. A11 three
neous closute.

incisions prior to sllbcllta-
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